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Digital answerer with time/day
stamp on incoming calls
TAD -1004. All digital-no tapes to replace. Voice
tells you when each call was received. Remote opera-
tion lets you retrieve messages from a Touch -Tone
phone. Call monitor. Phone has 13 -number memory,
flash button, privacy and last -number redial. Memory
backup requires 9V battery. (TSP) Was 119.99 in '97 cat-
alog. 43-744 New Low Price! 99.99

Combination phone/answerers.

-
- 

Digital with voice stamp
TAD -1006. "Voice stamps" messages with the time
and day they were received. Incoming and outgoing
messages are digitally recorded. 2 -way and memo
recording, announce -only mode, programmable secu-
rity code, call screening and volume control. Memory
backup requires 9V battery. (TSP) Was 119.99 in '97
catalog. 43-768 New Low Price! 79.99

- Answerer and voice
announce Caller ID
Sprint Meridian 9516CW. Multi -line phone
with built-in Caller ID announces incoming calls
placed from numbers you have programmed.
Plus, Call Waiting ID identifies callers before you
switch lines to answer. Superflash lets you see
waiting ID on any in -use extension phones o'
the same type. Stores 75 name -and -number
calls. All digital answering machine has 12 mail-
boxes for different people or departments. Will
even call you at another number to let you
know you have a new message. Incoming calls
can be programmed to be routed to the correct
mailbox. Automatic fax switch. Dial restricter.
Menu -driven set-up. 3 -line backlit display. (TSP)
43-5814 249.9S

Available Nov. 30, 1997

Compact
2 -in -1
Combos

Save space and eliminate clutter-without

sacrificing quality or performance. Our phone/

answerer combinations have the features

you want most. And they're all backed by

RadioShack's 1 -year limited warranty.
See store for details.

Sprint

gm 4 -mailbox answerer and
speakerphone with memory
Sprint 5P804. 4 mailboxes for 4 different users.
Long 24 -minute record time. Time/day stamp tells
you when calls were received. Store 3 different out-
going messages-choose the one you want to use
at the touch of a button. Voice menu guides you
through set-up. Phone has 16 -number memory, hold,
last -number redial. (TSP) 43-5804 129.99

Available Nov. 30, 1997

0221 Digital answerer and
phone with amplified handset
TAD -1028. Fully -digital answerer features 14 -minute
record time and remote operation from any Touch -
Tone phone. Call monitor. Memo recording lets you
leave messages for other family or household mem-
bers. Built-in telephone features a lighted keypad and
volume control. (TSP) 43-788 79.99

II=2 Digital answerer with
9 -number speed -dialing phone
Sprint SP803. Digital answerer with time /day
stamp and 12 -minute record time. Quickly scan for-
ward or back while listening to messages. With re-
mote access you can retrieve messages and more
from a Touch -Tone phone. Call monitor lets you hear
the caller before you answer. Phone has flash, mute,
hold and last -number redial. (TSP) 43-5803, 99.99

Available Oct 30, 1997

ErrIl All -digital answerer
features 13 -memory phone
TAD -1026. Fully digital-no tapes to replace. Voice
time/day stamp on each incoming call. Play back all
messages or new ones only. Lets you record 2 outgo-
ing messages. With call monitor you can hear who's
calling before you pick up. Phone has redial, flash
and hold buttons. (TSP) 43-786 79.99

All RadioShack phones are FCC registered Tandy Service Plan available. Warranty details in store.


